
TI5IET REAL ESTATE TALK

i Houses Built to Sell are Generally
Built Well.

6
'WHAT DEALER SAYS ON TOPIC

popalar Frejadtce fa Unfounded and
- Eismlutloi of BaUdlngr Will

Prove the HUtak In this
Direction.

"Havs you any house to sell that weren't
'built to 0811?" asked a, woman tha other
day a he walked Into a real eaUt office.

She ia ono of many. A strange prejudice,
in many, many cases aa unjust prejudice,
exists against houaei built by Investors and

(home building; companies. If tha customer
learns a house waa built to sell, he doesn't
want It; he paasea to another at once.

"This sort of thins la nonsense," says a
real ostat man. "The way to tell whether
or not a house la well built la to examine,

lit in detail. Many a house put up by a
homo building-- concern la better than thou- -'

sands erected by people for homes for
themselves. I know man who make a
cood living by building a house for a home,

. aejllng and building again, selling and
'feulldioc and ao on ad Infinitum. He builds
Hot a home" and actually moves to. but
the faot to he builds to sell."

'
Thirty-fiv- e out of the fifty lots placed on

ale by Hastings & Heyden to Curtis &

6tnnsS addition hare been sold. This ad-

dition is earth of Fort Omaha.

tmnlal M. Hlldebrand has bought from
WUUsua X. Potter, receiver, two St tools
fats at Park avenue and Harney streets,
for fciB00. The transaction waa maae
through Hastings Heyden. This firm
has softt one of Its saw houses on Twenty-seco- nd

street, between Laird and Spragua
streets, to Mr. Taft of Bt. Joseph, who Is
coming to Omaha to live. It has also sold

' to B. MeGough a five-roo- m cottage now In

fturae of construction at Twenty-thir- d and
Manderson streets. The firm sold to Duff
Green nineteen feet oa tha souUi side of
Harney street, near Twenty-sixt- h, adjoin-
ing tha Hats Mr. Oraen bought reoently tor
11,000. This ground belonged to Bert

K. T. Harden has begun tha erection of a
siew homo for himself In Kountto Reserve,
at tha ooruer of Nineteenth and Spencer
Streets. Xt will be of eight rooms and will
coat tt.UXi. The living room will be clear
across the front of the house, tts dimen-

sions being twentyflvoert by thirteen feet
six tnohes. In addition there will bo a den,
a back parlor, a dining room and kitah en
on the first floor. , Mr. Heyden was de-

scribing his house to a number of real ee- -
' tate man and his remarks brought up the

subject of the large living room which has
become so popular In the last few years.
Boma men go ao far with the Idea that they
bave but throe rooms on the lower Door, a
kitchen and a dining room and a huge liv-

ing room, taking up )n so sua oasea mora
Bpaoe than the other two rooms combined.

, The opinion expressed by Mr. Heyden'a
friends, and It agreed with his owe opin-

ion, waa that the big living room Idea Is a
- good one, provided there are at least throe

other rooms on ths lower floor.

Hastings V Heyden have begun work on
five new houses at Twenty.flTth and Frank-
lin streets. All but two or three of the
houses the firm has built this summer have
Veen sold. Borne were sold before tha foun
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dation was completed, which shows the
demand for residences in Omaha.

Eighteen houses are now In course of
construction in Boulevard terrace and Field
Club addition, both in the Immediate vi-

cinity of the Field club. Nineteen houses
are under way In Kountze Place. Nine
are being put in that portion of Sulphur
Springs addition east of Sherman avenue.
These are Just a few. Other additions
could be canvassed and they would be
found enjoying the same growth.

y

Speaking of tha Field olub district, R. C.
Peters & Co., last week bought six lots In
Boulevard terrace, on which they will ul
timately build houses. This firm is now
having plans drawn for five residences,
which they will build ou another group of
lota In the same neighborhood.

Bids were recelred Saturday for the con
struction of the four-sto- ry addition to the J

Merchants' National bank building at Thir-
teenth and Fa mam streets. The contract
will he awarded In about two weeks. The
building will cost aboot 140,000 and Its com-
pletion Is promised about the last of Octo-
ber. The first floor will be occupied by the
Omaha Oas company, the second floor by
the bank, the third floor by the street rail-
way company and the fourth floor by the
Columbia Fire Insurance company.

A. R. Blevel has bought from Mrs. Sarah
Vangrovltch the largo dwelling house at
the southwest corner of Twentieth and
California streets, paying S10,00. The house
was formerly the home of Walter H. San-for- d

of tha Union Paclflo.

Dr. 8L T. Mercer will erect modem brick
Bats adjoining the Cambridge hotel on the
north. Chris Jensen has nought the two
small houses on the lot, 308 and 21 North
Thirteenth street, and will remove them.

Work la to be resumed on the Catholic
cathedral at Fortieth and Cuming streets.
At present tha foundation Is completed to
too water board. The Roman Catholic
building board a few eVays ago took out a
permit to construct a section of the super-
structure costing $24,000. On tha same day
Mrs. Catherine B. Nash took out a permit
to ereot a H7.M0 chapel adjoining the
cathedral.

Speculation is rife as to who has the

a

option on tha Drexel stone yard at Fifth
and Jones streets. It Is not thought to be
the street csr company, as the location,
on account of numerous railway tracks,
would not be desirable for street car
barns. D. V. Sholes. who sold the option
for the eastern owners, says the holder
Is an Omaha mercantile house, which
will build If it closes the deal.

The Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company contlnuea to keep the realty
men guessing aa to the probable location
of its new car barns. The option which
the company had on David Cole's prop-
erty at the southwest corner of Tenth
and Bancroft streets has expired and there
la now no thought of that location. The

the owners of the adjoining lot would not
sell, and David Cole's lot was not Urge
enough for the barns. There are rumors
of ether options along South Tenth street

W. P. Deverell, the contractor, will be-

gin work Monday tha new two-stor- y

addition to the bottling works of ths Uetx
Brewing company at Sixth and Leaven-
worth streets.

Deeds made by David Cola to tha
Brewing company for part of lot
block luV which Is near Eleventh and
Douglas the consideration

tiS.OoO. Mr. Cole cleared the nice little
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117 fiCwlrTo Colorado and Return
There 's such an. expanse of territory bo many

hundred lakes and so many miles of trout streams in

(Colorado
that no one place is ever crowded.

You can take your rod and reel out there and each day will
produce enough real sport to offset the expense of the whole trip.

Two through trains daily leave Omaha 3:50 and 11:55 p. m.

MMf
Union Pacific
The Colorado Special is a one-nig- ht train solid to Denver

For illustrated Colorado books telling how to go

about this trip and how easy It is to find real enjoyment
Inquire at

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.
'Phone Douglas 334
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sum of KOOO the lot
rental revenue on It
months he held It.

He also got a ! glneer, who la to have it ercoted at tha
during the three Intersection of Capitol avenue and Seven

That Oniaha Is beginning to get mors
recognition from eastern capital is the
declaration of local realty and
men. Inquiries from the east regarding
the field for Investment In Omaha are com-
ing larger numbers this summer than
ever before. '

"la recent years this city has been
slighted by tha eastern capitalists," said
an Investment agent. "They Invested here
once, but after the collapse of the boom
they shied away. In the last few years
they bave been pouring their money Into
Seattle and Los Angeles and other far
western cities. They have left Omaha un
noticed for many years, but now they ore

trouble In this Instance was the fact that" 8lnnlng to awaken to a reallratlon of

on
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investment
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Its steady growth. They see also that
property Is cheap here as compared with
property In other cities of the same size,
and they show disposition to let loose
of some of their money."

DRINKING FOUNTAIN IS HERE

Gift of Kattonnl Haaiaae Alliance
Wslte on Disnewavl of

tha dir.
Ths fountain for man and beast donated

to Omaha by tha National Humana Al-

liance of New York has reached tha city
and Is bow In a car on tha Burlington
tracks awaiting delivery to the city en- -

via v

v

v

a

teenth street.
The new fountain la of Maine granite

trimmed with broiise. It was given through
a bequest of Herman Leo Ensign, founder
of the National alliance. Its weight is five
tons.

AUTOS MUST PAY THE LICENSE

Fee rreavrlbed by Ordinance Will Be
Collected from All In Vnbllo

Service.

The city license Inspector has started to
strictly enforce the new ordinance govern-
ing the of automobiles used for
carrying passengers. The ordinance was
passed at the last session of the council
oyer the veto of the mayor and prescribes
a license of tla a year for tsach machine
and 15 for each chauffeur. Previous to thepassage of this ordinance the fees required
were 130 for each machine and $10 for each
chauffeur. Thla waa admitted by the city
authorities to bo excessive and the Inspec-
tor was given to understand that no trouble
would be made for him If he winked at
violations pending a reduction In fees. The
mayor vetoed the license because It did
not prescribe that guaranty companlea
could sign bonds, nor does It prescribe
bond for maohlne owners. He desired these
changes, but the council did not meet him.

Saturday morning the Inspector made a
round of the garages and salesrooms and
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Informed managers that after Monday
morning no machines would be permitted to
operate without the required license, and
number. At one place he met considerable
complaint and the statement that no such
machines were maintained at that place.
The Inspector Informed the manager that
any machine from that garage found car
rying passengers would be Immediately
stopped and the chauffeur arrested unless
license was plfld before passengers were
taken.

FIRST DIRT FOR BUILDINp

Y. W. C. A. Officers Make Start on
the en Home tor the

Association.

Good luck will follow the fortunes of the
Toung Women's Christian association, or
on the spot where the first dirt was turned
for the new building Mrs. Emma F. Byera
picked up a horseshoe, "all rusty and full
of nail holes." It will be preserved at as-

sociation headquarters as a memento of the
occasion.

The ceremony of breaking ground look
place Saturday morning. After a prayer by
Mrs. Tllden, cuarlman of the building com
mittee, and some verses of scripture re
peated by various members of the commit-
tee, Mrs. W. P. Harford, president of the
association, turned a spadeful of earth. A
wagon drove up and Mrs. Ryers threw a
spadeful of dirt Into It. Then' the other
offlvers of the association and members of
the building committee tried their hand at
dirt tossing. Mlas Clayton of Los Angeles,
formerly recording secretary of the Omaha
association, did her share of the work. Mrs.
Harford made a short address. The spade
she used will be kept and placed in the new
building. It was bought new for the

CONCERT AT HANSC0M PARK

Fra ram to Re Rendered by Green's
Band Vnder the Trees San-

der Afteraoon.

George Green and his hand will render tha
following program at Hanncam Park Sun-
day, July 7:

PART I.
March The High School Cadets Snusii
Koleetlon operu) The I'm pi re. ..

Howard
Hermnsillo (Mexican Intermezzo) 8clmli
Dearie (cornet solo) by lr. Laird.. Kuiuuier

PART II.
Paored Potpourri Kllng
Walts The Jolly Dutchman Bennett
Tucle. sou ami dance (a sift) Williams
Selection (comic opera) The Governor's

Son Cohan
8peclal March The Teddv Bears Strawn

PART III.
March Klectrlc Wave Sutton
La Cinquantlne (air In ancient style)..

Osbrlel-Marl- e

Idyl The Mill In the Foreat (by request)
Kllenberg

March The Lake Front Vaudercook.

BUSY DAYS FOR THE ICEMEN

Working Overtime, bat Managing- - to
Keep I i with the Jlnsh

of Orders.

The hot weather Is keeping the over-
worked Iceman In a frenzy of business.
Every wagon In the city is kept going for
ten and sometimes twelve hours a day
without atopa and even at that the demand
la scarcely satisfied. Dealers say there la
enough Ice on hand and it is not likely
that there will be a raise In price.

A representative of the People's Ice snd
Coal companytsald Friday morning: "This
hot weather is forcing us to run at our
full capacity. All the wagons are In use
and we have to work overtime to give peo-
ple .all the Ice they want. Wo can do It.
however, for wa bave tha Ico available."

ASPHALT FOR REPAIR PLANT

City Gets Carload of Material After
Much Vexatious Belay.

UNION PACIFIC OFFICIALS HELP

Delivery of tar Expedited After
teaches Ondeu and l.ocnl Plant

Can Now Tackle Holes
In Streets.

it

A ear of asphalt bas reached Omaha for
the city repair plant. Tho car left the
California asphalt beds June 14 and mado
the trip In the unusual time of twenty-tw- o

days.
For a week or more no one was certain

that the car would ever arrive and for
more than two we?ks the .repair plant has
been borrowing material and running with
reduced force awaiting the arrival of this
car. Just where the asphalt lias bee;
waiting may never be known. ' In the first
place shipment was delayed by fire In the
factory. The first material sent out after
the fire was consigned to Omaha. The hill
of lading arrived on time, but the car did
not. A tracer failed to show that any car
had ever been sent, but a car hearing the
number designated on tha way bill was
said to have been sent on a different mis-

sion. Thla peculiarity of California car
accounting ao Interested the general of

Wm

ficers of the Union . Paclflo that they cen-
tered attention upon the production of the
car In Omaha In good shape. It was
finally discovered at Ogden. whore It had
failed to connect with the lines east It
was then sent as a rush order from the
Utah division point and was to have ar-
rived at its destination last Monday morn-
ing. It did not.

Company Dnay Second Time.
Once more the officials became Interested

and after some delay and numerous re-

ports the car was found on a side track at
Cheyenne, whore It had brcn resting from
Us rapid Journey from Ogden. Again It
was started on Us way ami Saturday
morning notice was Bent to tlio man who
holds the contract for hauling asphalt that
It had arrived and would be delivered to
the repair plant Saturday afternoon.

While thla car was awaiting recognition'
along the line the. contructor was being
urged to produce the goodR. In desperation
he telegraphed for another car and then
for another. At tlio present time there are
five cars loaded with asphalt somewhere
between the fields and Omaha and they
will ell arlve wltliln the next week. The
amount shipped will be taken by the re-

pair plant, and for the first time sines
operations began this season the city en-

gineers will nut be short of material.

Hutldintr I'erraits.
Gus Carlson, fiairm dwelling, Thirty-thir- d

and Franklin streets. $1. ;: D. C. Corri-ga- n,

triple brlrk dwelling Twenty-thir- d and
Webster streets, $12.o0(; Dr. A. Johnson,
frame dwelling. Twentieth and Wirt streets.
$4,000; Paul V-- Olsen, frame dwelling, thirty-thir-d

and Ohio streets, $1,0W.
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Modern house, as shown in above cut, east front, pavod street, nvenient to""
Street car, lot 60x168.

1036 South 32nd Street. $5,000

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
209 First National Sank JMilldlnj Telephone Douglas 714,
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